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FIRST AID CLASS OPF.N
There is still time for tho.se 

desiring to take Advanced first 
aid training to join the class 
that is being conducted Monday 
nights, from 7 to 10 o'clock. by 
Fled Foils at the city council 
chamber.

From the tallest peak to the 
lowest ocean depth on earth Is 
a vertical distance of 12'a miles.

14 Patients 
Enter Hospital

Fourteen patii 
ranee Memorial ho

ntered Tor- 
ipital during

Scrap Metal Put to Work Here; 
Children Urged to Do Their Part
here at home

past week. They were Air 
Nellie Ballard, Redondo Beach. 
Monday for surgery: Miss Ella 
Butters, 15, of Hermosa Bead 
Monday for medical care: Mi- 
Josephine Bowman, Redond 
Beach, Sunday for surgery; Da 
Frickcl, Gardena, Monday 
surgery; Mrs. Gladys Lankton 
Wilmington, Saturday for medi 
ca] care, and Jerry Lindsey, 9i 
months old, of Redondo Beach 
Saturday for medical care 

Mrs. Elaine Murphy. Wilming 
n, Tuesday for surgery; Jac] 

Mecham, 916-B Portola 
Monday for medical care; Harry 
Pegoi-s, 1723 Martina ave., Sun 
day for surgery; Mrs. Christine 
Rudd, 804 West 214th St.. Mon 
day for medical care; Mrs. Vir 
ginia Sorens-on. 2111 Arlington 

Monday for surgery; Mrs 
Katherine Smith. Redondo Be-ach 
ast Wednesday for medical care 

Se-bastian Wunderlc, 21933 South 
st., Tuesday for surgery 
Irs. Lovcnia Wilson, 1903 

Gramercy ave., last Thursday for 
 gory.

ing the community

scrap metal is going into Uncle Sai.i's service rig 
Charles Dunham, Legion commander who i

age campaign, said yesterday that he so

The practice of inhaling snuff 
 came common in England in 

he 17th century.

Remember Your Hardware 
Store, for - - -

* Fireplace Sets
* Andirons
* Fire Screens
* Fireside Utensils

We have a Grand-Assortment now of 
Complete Matched Sets as well as In 
dividual Pieces but when these are 
gone we can't promise any more.

"The Frost Will Soon be on the Pumpkins" and we advise 
early purchases of ...

HEATERS and ROOFING MATERIALS 

A Word to the Wise "BUY 'EM NOW!"

Everyone's talking about KEM-TONE the Miracle Wall 
Finish that covers wallpapered or painted walls, wallboard, etc., 
in ONE COATI You'll find KEM-TONE at our store.

GEO. H. MOORE HARDWARE
1515 CABRILLO TORRANCE PHONE 1480

ills no producing the
reatest tonnage of steel in thei 

tory and new furnaces a 
onstantly being added. Steel, 
hey say, usually is 50 per cei 
irgin iron ore and 50 per cei 
crap. Actually, as much as ! 
nd 60 per cent scrap is now b 
ig used.

ENTEIC L'. C. I.. A.
Among the Torrance students 
ho have enrolled at U.C. L. A 
lis semester are the Misses Kay 
nimby and Joan I:am.--|ull and 
ud Hoffman.

Here's anofk 

reason why we 

keep 'em

On July 3t. !,137 Southern Pacific men 
were servjng in our country's armed 
forces; on August 31, 5,836 men; and 
cm Si |>'*ruhcr 15, 6,214. That's a lot of 
men f /,LH enc organization!

T') rlic'.c men, the ideal of service is 
irC-l.ing new. Railroading has always 
{.rpircii devotion (o duty, and a con- 
tfi.tor wears (he Mars on his blcevo just 
M [mindly as a sailor wears his "luih 
marks."

We miss these men badly, for we worked 
side by side with them. Vf'c alsu miss 
their long training and experience in 
railroad work training and experience 
that just can't he replaced overnight. 
B;il we're going to do our best to back 
these men up, wherever ilicy may be.

We who are left have the job of getting 
troops, equipment and war materials 
over the line to the places where they're 
needed, it'hcti they're needed. And 
though the (raflic peak in the nest few 
months will be the greatest we have 
ever faced, we promise our mcr* in the 
service that we will nol let them down.

So if you sec an extra glint of deter 
mination in an engineer's eye, or a pus- 
ienger representative on the road night 
and day accompanying troop trains, or 
a section hand swinging his pick as if 
the ballast were full of Japs you'll 
know why they have a personal interest 
in this war, and a personal ilctcrmina< 
lion to do tlieir part to keep 'cm tolling.

The Wor Bonds you buy 

now will help pay far SP
One $18.75 War Bond

will buy 

four 37mm. iholll.

The Friendly Southern Pacific

Motorists/ 
Attention!

You can save rubber and 
help win the war if you will 
do these five things:

1. Drive only when absolute 
ly necessary.

2. Keep under 35 miles an 
hour.

3. Keep your tires properly 
inflated.

4. Have them inspected reg 
ularly.

5. Share your car with others. 
WILLIAM M. JEFFERS,

Rubber Director.

two and one-half tons of cast iron to the D & M Machine Shop 
which is making lathes for war industries. He said 3,700 poun 
of scrap rubber had also been* ~                  
sold during the past week from 
the community scrap pile.

While most residents are giv 
ing all assistance possible to the 
drive, the local school children 
have not been sufficiently im 
pressed with their responsibili 
ties in connection with the scrap 
campaign, . Uunham commented. 
He urges ail .school teachers to! 
make regular announcements

sking their pupils to gather
Tap and leave it at the com 

munity pile on Marcellna av
TOSS from the postoffice. 

Industries Get Order
Indicative of the growl n 

emergency caused by the lack 
icrap metal, the Industries Sal 
ige section of the V.'ar Prodtt 
ion Board in Los Angeles not 
led all Southern California at 
Vrizona industries this week to

"Arrange immediately to di 
pose of all tonnage of dorman 
icrap, worn out and obsole-t 
equipment."

If the nation's steel mills ar 
operate at full c a p a c i t

roughout the winter months
e scrap harvest must be
ished with the utmost vigo

during the waning months o
his year, the W.P.B., declared.

Need Full Cooperation
This warning, coming at : 
me when more than 300.00 vol 
lifers are engage-d in a coast 
i-coast drive for farm wrap 

hould spur local efforts and 
he fullest cooperation 61 

he part of all citize-ns.
. rnment sources estimat 
pproximately 83 per ce>n 

f all iron and stee'l scrap nov
the possession of individual 

id families is located in tin 
imes and on ttr farms. Thi: 

stahllshos - householders a n ej 
irmers, next to industry, as the 

's most important sourci 
n and steel scrap. 
 1 men point out that the

War Price Survey 
Tells Compliance

Twelve members of the Tor
 ance Auxiliary Police who vol 
unteered to make the first loca 
price control survey in local 
stores and shops to find out for

Torrance War Price and Ra 
tioning Board how the W.P.A.

.ilations are being carried out
  completed their canvass to 

day.
ccording to John Melville, 

chairman of the Ration Board, 
and Police Chief John Stroh, the
 olunteers '"did a splendid job." 
^he survey showed, Melville 
aid, that nearly every business 

place was complying with the 
War Price regulations.

"Those that are not will be 
given time to meet the regula- 

m? but nil must comply within 
month," he said. 
The survey in Lomila has been 

delayed but is expected to be 
completed by the end of the 

k, Melville reported.

Townsend Club Activities
By BETH PAIGE

Di 
ng, thi

i a slight misunderstand- 
eting was

not held last Friday evening and 
o was postponed to tomorrow 
vening when a full attendance 

of officers is desired.
A most congenial group en- 

ioyed the game.H, dances, refresh 
ments and prizes last Friday. We 

re hoping for another such eve 
ning Oct. 23. Civilians and sol 
diers in uniform are cordially 
welcomed.

le banana plant is heaviest 
and healthiest in the hot, humid 

 lands of the Atlantic coast

Slogan Has J^ew Urgency
THAT OLD SLOGAN, "Do your Christmas shopping 

early." Is given a new urgency this year. Beeauro of wartime 
conditions, says the Postoffice Department, holiday gifts for 
persons in other sections of the country should be mailed liy 
Dec. D to make certain of delivery before Christmas Day.

Holiday letters and parcels for men overseas must li 
mailed by Nov. 1 to insure arrival by Christmas. '

Fortunately, the public understands the situation. Mer 
chants report that already a substantial amount of Christma 
shopping is being done.

Van Kralingen Brothers Meet 
For First Time In 29 Years

Anthony and Jacob Van Kralingen are brothers-but th 
ire as different as day and night in appearance and experien 

Where Tony of Torrance is spare and sinewy, Jake of Shie 
lam, Holland, is flaming haired, stocky and heavy. And Ton 
ins lived the commonplace kind of life like you and me, whil 
ake has sailed the seven seas*        "—————— 
or 22 years and been torpedoed j ,|ENSBN-8TEEI.K 
wice. Until this week, they had 

not met for 29 years.
But Tony spotted his brother

mmedlately when red-haired
acob arrived in Log Angeles on

month's- leave from the Mer
hant Marine. Jake said hi
 ould ot have recognized hi.s
jrrance brother. Following his 
sit here, the sea-going V.n 

Cralingen will report at New 
oili for another voyage. 
His two torpedoings the fi 

i June 1941 In the North At- 
intic and the second last month 
i the Caribbean West Indies  
ave not frightened him a bit.

Destroyer Gets Sub 
"The United Nations are beat- 

ig the Nazis' 'tin-fish'," he said 
i excellent English, "by the use 
F convoys. I was at sea in a 
Fe boat for 10 days when my 
rut ship was torpedoed but 
nly four hours- the last time  
nd a U. S. destroyer got that 
?cond sub and four membirs 

its crew right after it 
unchcd its attack. The sub's 
mimander was a 24-year-old 
erman."
Jacob Van Krallngfn, who is 

F years old, has TOH seen hU 
imily of a wife and four chil- 
ren for nearly three years. lit? 
iled from Holland in January 
'10 and was returning when 
c Nazis overran his country 

nd all Dutch ships at so* were 
arned to put into United Na- 
oiis-' ports. He is a oiler and 
is served mostly aboard lank- 

He gets letters at infrequent 
tervals from his family, thru 

International Red Cross, but 
messages arc limited to 25 

 d3 and merely mention "we 
well, keep up your spirits." 
return messages, according 

Rod Cross regulations, are 
rltten on the reverso side of 

family's letters.

WEDDING IN OMAHA
In a 

formed
simple cerei 
at Omaha,

Waunlta Maxln 
ttie bride of Mr

t?nsi>n, son ol Mr. 
old G. Jensrn of Mo

Mr
DINNER OUKSTS
and Mrs. Robert Mowry

1 his biother-in-law and 
, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lingo 
re dinner guests at the G. L. 
wry home recently. Mrs. 
igo, nee Gertrude Mowry, is 

aching in Los Angeles school
i while her husband 
1 at San Pedro

is stationed

OPEN 7 A. M. to 2 A. M.

SPECIALS
GLfcNMORE, Kentucky, 4-year-old, Straight 

BOURBON $1.35 SO.67 
Whiskey Pint I Quart £

HIRAM WALKER & COMPANY'S BOWlED-IN-BOND

MEADOW BROOK WHISKEY
Made at Peoria, III., whose Famous 
"Bouibon Well" Watei Is Known to 
All Old Timers and Judges of GOQD PIMT 
WHISKEY.

$1-75
T. W. SAMUEL'S ESTABLISHED 1844

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY 
Pint^. . $1.49 Quart . . ^$2.89

GOLDEN WEDDING BOTTLED-IN-BOND*

STRAIGHT BOURBON KENTUCKY WHISKEY 
Pint + . . $1.45 Quart . M2.85

Kenmore Bonded Bourbon, full qt. . . $1.09
BEER CHAMPAGNE

$1.29SILVER FOX, 
Deluxe Eastern, 
Full Quart . . 
nus oiposit 29 CAL-SEC

1
When Friends Coll Unexpectedly

Dept. will provide ".'"". 
EVERYTHING YOU 
NEED (or the ll.irly.

  LUNCHEON MEATS

• SAUADS • PICKLES
  CAKES . . . >  woll 
dk Bieail, Milk, Canned 
Vegetables, Eyu», Crack- 
or*. Br.jkl».t Ct i 0,1 I » 
CoM.o. elc. 

llfc.MK.HUrH. WK AWJi OIMiN UAILV, 1 A. M. TO i A .M

Sept. 25, Miss
Steele became
Phillip J
Mrs. Hai
Pleasant, Utah, formerly of thi
city.

Following a week's honeymooi 
in Utah, Mr. and Mrs. Jensei 
left for San Francisco en rout' 
to Torrance to visit her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl D 
Steele of 1320 Cota 

The bride, a graduate of Mon- 
via high school and Santa Bar- 
ra State College has taught 

Ojai for the past two years. Hei 
husband, a Torrance high school 
graduate, class of Summer '36, 
completed his education at Cal 
ifornia Nautical School. He is 
in Merchant Marine Service.

Among the lovely parties 
t;iven for Mrs. Jensen was a 
miscellaneous shower for 20 
family members and intlmali 
friends, when his aunt, Mrs 
Vance Mclntosh and Mrs. Fen 
Jacobs, entertained at his homi 
it Mount Pleasant.

-d li f  
UEVA I AI.K \VKns 
IOSKI'11 FOX

i I leva FalU, daughter ol 
md Mrs. Ervin Falk of 

20700 North Royal ave., became 
the bride of Mr. Joseph Fox of 
Little Rock, California, in a 
ceremony performed Oct.  ! at 

Church of God in Los An 
geles. Rev. Ernest Bias offi 
ciated.

The bride wore traditional 
white satin with a finger tip
veil and her How 
denias. She was attended by Mrs. 
J. C. Hannah, in brocaded sat 
in, who carried pink rosebuds. 
J. C. Hannah was the bride 
groom's best man. Preceding the 
ceremony Miss Louise Winters', 
accompanied by Mrs. Beatrice 
Thompson, sang. A reception 
followed at the home of the 
bride's parents.

+ * *
TWO COCI'I.KS SIIAltK 
\VKODING ANMVEBSAKV

Tomorrow, Oct. 10, will lie a 
joint wedding anniversary for 
two well-known couples here 
but they have not made any 
plans to celebrate together. 
Rather, they will mark the mile 
stone in their own fashion. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Riley will have 
been maarried 30 years and 
Lieut. and Mrs. Robert Lew- 
ellcn for 20 years on that date'.

* * *
TowNSKNii CIJ;B NO. 2
FLANS SOCIAL EVENING

Torrance Townsend Club No. 
2 will hold a social evening next 
Wednc.-ftiay. Oct. 21, in the> Men's 
Bible Class bldg. There will be 
bunco and dancing, followed by 
refreshments of cinnamon i-olls 
and coffee. Prizes wjll be tickets 
to the next party, according te> 
Lottie Wade. Only old-time 
dances will be progiammcel.

* * *
CATHOLIC TAUl) 
PARTY TONIGHT

Hostesses for this week's 
Catholic ladie-s card party to lie' 
held this evening at Nativity Hall 
this evening are Mrs. W. O 
Putman and her committee' 
Mines. Flynn, J. J. MacDonald. 
Pennington, Allgood, and Ni'l'l 
Everyone' is cordially invited 
The- first door prize, will hi 
drawn promptly at 8 o'clock anel 
card play will begin Immediately 
following. ________
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Shotgun Blast 
Ruins Tire of 
Lost Motorist

Thieves attrae-te'el by his' rlilcl
is anel the- machinery of a 

ahaneloneel brickyard in hi 
charge- have been plaguing Pet 
Giatras.

Lart Thursday midnight a ca 
cruising up and down the stret

Ith dimmed lights cautious! 
hacked into his yard at 170 
Plaza de-l Amo. Giatrat: geit hi 
shotgun. .'

While Giatras waiteel, the- ca 
\xecute-d a half citric in (In 
,-artl and bael«-d into an out 
uiilding, sending it crashing te 
he- ground. Then Giatras let fl> 
>olic.' said.

When the buckshot sell led, th'
car's front tire had a l'ist-si»-e
hole and the driver so frighteni'e

e almost couldn't explain t'
iatras he got lost on a dead

end street and was- only tryliu.
o turn around, police said.

When police- left Giatnts un 
he motorist, Walter Amavise-; 
434 O st., Wilmington. were- i

hiielelle- over who was goini. 
i do what about the- tire, Sgt 
Villarel Hasl.-un reported. 

+ * -K
1,1 B (iitoiip 

;I,KCTS OITK I:KS
a mee-ting of p. J5. Clu-e-iie 

lub helel Friday at the home- ol 
Irs. V. C. Vielle-nave-, assiste-d 
y Mrs. Frank Thompson, eiffi- 

to serve during 1942-43 wer< 
lected as follows: Mrs. A. W 

<itto, president; Mrs. Charlie 
'haplin, vice pre-sident; Mrs 
atpb llowe, secretary, and Mrs 

. It. Sach, treasurer. 
The- ni-xt mee-ting of the grnui

 ill be helel Ne>v. 0 at the- holm 
f Mrs. C. O. Leathcrman, 912 
otii ave.

   »< *
AT ' !!  PALMS

Air. anil Mr.-; . William II. Am
ach spent the- weekend at their
ibin at Twe-nty-Nine- Palms.

   *  *
UPLANDS (ilJKKTS 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shields 
nte-rtaine-d as the-ir weekend 
lests, Mr..and Mrs. V-s .le-s 
ip of Uplands-.

 C  » *
SKLKCTKi; I-KTEI> 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry D. Finlay 
in were- entertained at dinner 
t the home- of his parents, Mr 
nd Mrs. L. G. Finlayson, Mon- 
ly evening prior to his UV- 
irture this week for arim
 rvice.

 f + *
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shields 
ive been e'litertriining as their 
mse guL'tl, his cousin, Ge-orge- 
itchell of San Francisco.

 f * *
Recent guest* of the Fred O. 
icons were Mr. and Mrs. Ki-n-j
 th Heughs of Monterey Park.

No Fancy Costumes 
Wanted In Walteria 
For Hallowe'en Fete

WALTKIilA Elaborate cos 
tumes will have no place at the 
Halloween carnival the Walteria 
P. T. A. will sponsor from 3 to 
(1 p. m. Oct. 30 in the school 
auditorium, Principal Helen Zil- 
lig.-tt said.

On the rtimmittee are Mes- 
lames Mildred Goukcr, Fred- 

Vale, Ora Gipe, Carrie GipiJ 
Jacob Sliirley, R. J. Deurloo, 
Clara Lund, Margaret Lund, Ef- 

Palmer. Carnival plans wore
npletod by the committee at
inrrlini: in the school audl-
iiini this week.

Gifts... 
for Men

Unquestionably the Finest
and Moit Complete Array

of Men's Gifts in the
Southbay Distiict

50c to $10.00

TORRANCE 
MEN'S SHOP

1325 SARTORI AVE. 

Torrance National Bdnlt Bldg.

SAFE BRAKES
with

BRAKE RECONDITIONING

SPECIAL

c Brake Atf justment. 
nnil (ill hydraulic

K. *-. ")<) Vul. $]95

BRAKE SERVICE
Willi wet. nli|i|iiry tlrccU 
mm lie-re-, you'll »ant all the 
STOI'I'ING POWER |>e>M|.' 
hie-. Every bl-l uf 1 ire,lono' T 
llraki- UiiiiiK i* Malelicil for

llrakr Se-rvicc wlih Kirc.lono'

ilrivinr; wfrly. Cimic in le» 

!  le-l in n-lhii'your brake 

hr llu.lK.'l I'l.o!

FREE
ADJUSTMENTS 

WITH EVERY BRAKE RELINE
We Test Brakes Free!

upeily Adjured Biakci Save Rubbui . . . Lengthen the Life of 
Youi Precious Tiresl

PHONE 476ARCELINA AT CRAVHMS TOR.r.An<"i


